October 7 to 21
Undrone Upstate
Peace Walk

Peace walk from Hancock Air Base near Syracuse, leaving with 3-time Nobel Peace Prize Nominee Kathy Kelly, to Niagara Falls Air Base, arriving October 20 at 3:30pm.

Work/walk to ground weaponized drones, and to disrupt the death squadrons.

Walk as you’re able, for a short or long period, with driving support to get you back to your vehicle. For the itinerary, go to: Upstatedroneaction.org
Or find Undrone Upstate on Facebook.

Oct 20, 3:30pm - Undrone Upstate Rally, Niagara Falls Air Base, Main Gate, Lockport Rd., Niagara Falls. Music; speakers including renowned activist Medea Benjamin, CodePink; street theater; signs are welcome. Dinner at Kim’s International Cafe ($5 stir-fry).

Oct 20, 7-9pm - Medea Benjamin, renowned activist co-founder and co-chair of CodePink, will speak on Working for Peace in the Age of Weaponized Drones, at Hallwalls, 341 Delaware Ave, Buffalo, NY 14202.

Oct 21, Globaldaysoflistening.org. Skype Conversation with Afghan Peace Volunteers, 8:30am-11am, Network of Religious Communities, 1272 Delaware Ave., Buffalo.

For more info, and if you’re interested in walking, helping e.g., driving support, or providing food, please contact Russell (716-570-5200; hobadoxa@me.com) or Vicki (716-884-0582; victoryross9@gmail.com).

To donate via paypal, go to: wnypeace.org and use the Undrone Upstate NY button.

Please join us!
